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Contact: Sherry Wallace, 309/556-3181 
Media Advisory 
Event: Tommy's New Music Series will present acoustic guitarists Brandon Fox and Paul Nesper. 
Date: March 28 (Thursday) 
Time: 8 p.m. 
Location: Center Court of IWU's Hansen Student Center, 300 E. Beecher St., Bloomington 
Admission: Free and open to the public 
Background: Brandon Fox, a first-year music education major from Elgin, Ill., has performed at 
IWU's Fall Festival, Homecoming and opened for hypnotist Jim Wand. His music is influenced 
by Radiohead and Dave Matthews. 
Paul Nesper, a junior orchestral instruments major is from Tinley Park, Ill. He has opened for 
musician Andrew Dykers and the band Life in General. Nesper anticipates the release of his first 
CD this summer. 
Contact: For additional information, call Kevin Clark, director of student activities at 309/556-
3850. 
 
